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LIBERTY SCHOOL 
CONTRACT IS LET 

i 

Will Build Standard Building: at 
Liberty—-J. R- Owen Gets 

General Contract. 

The county board of education at 
the regular meeting held in the office 
of T. Fletcher Bulla, superintendent 
of schools, Monday at Asheboro let 
contracts for the new Liberty high 
school building at Liberty. This 

building will be of brick construction, 
two story with basement and will 
have 11 class rooms. It will be a 

standard building in every respect, 
equipped with water, lights, and 
steam heat. It will cost in the 

neighborhood of $53,000 when com- 

pleted. The general contract was 

awarded to J. R. Owen, of Ashehoro 
and Greensboro, from a list of 17 
bidders on the contract. 

Heating and plumbing contract 
was awarded to the Burlington Hard- 
ware Company, of Burlington, for 

$7,715. There were four bidders for 
this contract. 

The Burlington Electric Company 
gets wiring contract for $495. Bids 
on this contract from four bidders 
ranged from $885.00 to the contract 

price. 
Under the terms of the contract the 

building must be completed by Au- 

gust 15th, next, in order that it may 
be used for the fall 1925 term of 
school. The contractors, according 
to information received from the 
Asheboro office, plan to begin work 
on the building at once. It will be 
Situated on the present school 

grounds within about twenty feet of 
the present school building. 

The board in its meeting passed on 

a number of other matters relative to 

the schools of the county. The matter 
of building an addition to the school 
house at Gravel Hill was left to the 
county superintendent. 

Lebanon school house building will 
"be advertised and sold. This building 
is located in Cedar Grove township. 

The board declined the request of 

patrons of the Holly Springs school 
to pay expense of the transportation 
of high school students of the dis- 
trict to Ramseur high school unless 
the Holly Springs school should be 

entirely or partly abolished. Other 
school districts in the county had pre- 
viously made such requests which 
were turned down. 

Members of the board present at 
the meeting were L. F. Ross, chair- 
man, J. A. Martin, and J. F. Hughes. 
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Pleasant Ga^in^mprd <$£- 
'ty, is to .have electric lights fumish- 
'ed by. thh* North Carolina Public Ser- 
'vice Company from Greensboro. Jit 
"*t0 to “ ̂  co:l£2St£t! ♦the people of the cot 
'stock in the enterprise. Archdale and 

'Trinijjr, i# Randolph co ♦Triniter, j* Randolph caujttty,’arejfijp- 
'plied with electric lights by the same 

^fcomifaty on a similar plfeiV diiiicMAisi 
♦proviso be quite a suffrjfrj ; t}U' 

'STAt® REVENUE COLLECt&Ms 
SHOW SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

„ ««£ 
Softer f>oughten 
i mti a 

''total of $6,391,074.83 as against $5,- 
*760,076.78' in 1928, an increase of 
»*ca-i nnn ft ** *" r 

nue 

*$641,007.10. ■■■■ 
Incom tax receipts weTe^ncretoed 

'to $4,276,336.74 from $3,975444.68 in. 
#1923. Inheritance taxes show an in- 
crease $505,435.42 from $410,492.80. 
♦LiceiliB llRf llllUUgffttWplill "111- 
♦creased from $418,029. to $685,967.74 
♦and the commissioner UtopoAMT to 

^double thfa amount. g 
Franchise taxes yielded «a|>proxi- 

jmately $1,000,000 each year’And the 
♦mmnjissioner would let the Into re- 

-where it is. 1 
* In addition to the $6,400,000 raised 

at qf Revenue, the 
collects over 

other 

TAKES OUT GROUP POLICY 
FOR BENEFIT EMPLOYEES 

Home Building and Material Co. 
Provides $1,000 Insurance for 

Each Employee. 

The Home Building Material Com- 

pany, of Asheboro, has taken quite 
a step forward on behalf of its em- 

ployees. This company has provided 
life insurance protection for its em- 

ployees through the acquisition of 
a group policy in the Metropolitan 
Insurance Company, of New York. 
The total coverage amounts to $65,- 
000, with „each employee who has 
been with the company three months 
or more being issued for $1,000. In 
case of partial disability which pre- 
vents the insured from preforming 
his regular duties at the plant he 
draws $50 a month until the face 

value, $1,000, of his policy is ex- 

hausted. In case of death, of course, 
the face value of the policy is paid 
to the beneficiary. 

The insurance was issued on a 

co-operative basis whereby the em- 

ployees pay 75 cents a month on the 

premium from their wages and the 

company paying the remainder. 
Supplementing this insurance pro- 

gram is a service for the distribution 
of educational health bulletins and 
booklets. The insurance company 

j does not have the nursing service in 
I Asheboro that it maintains in larger 
towns, but will install thfe service la- 
ter should other corporations in town 

provide this insurance protection. 
In addition to this life insurance 

protection, the Home Building and 
Material Company has a mutual 

j benefit insurance service maintained 

jointly by the company and the em- 

ployees. The employees pay in to 
! this fund one per cent of their wages 
while the company contributes a like 
amount. This is used to pay the 

wages of any regular employee who 
is incapacitated on account of ill- 
ness and is not able to work at his 

job. v 

Miss Merritt Bennett Joins 
Local Graded School Faculty 

Miss Merrill Bennett, of Holly Hill, 
S. C., has been employed and has 
assumed a position in the faculty of 
the Asheboro graded school, succeed- 

ing Miss Katherine Pickett, of High 
Point, who has resigned. Miss Mer- 
ritt will have charge of what is 
known as home room work of the 
fourth Mid fifth grades. 

Miss Bennett has recently re- 

turned from a trip to Europe. She 
is a graduate of Winthrop College, 
and has taught for several terms in 
the Winston-Salem schools and in the 

Miss Lemma Kimery and J. R. Amick 

nvra.r >•:>»*** 
)‘“Mistf LdfeimaJ'Kftfilry and Mr. R. 
Amick' were married in Melancnton 
church, Liberty towqship, on Decem- 
ber 31, ReV. D.fL'iOffman officiating. 

Mr»: ^.ijjick is .ther daughter of Mr. 
Jas. Kimery, or near White’s Chapel, 
atni is an^excellent: ^oung lady. Mr. 

Amick is the youngest son of Mr. W. 
'Cv Amick; of Melanchton, and is a 

progressive young nfan. 

*’• "• One Reason ! 

Chairman John W.-Clark, of Frsthk- 
HnVilfeJ of tiie- organization to pro- 

the :hs)rd, surfacing of State 

highway “Kb. 75, never misses themp- 
pfcjftuiritjr t» ihhPfVl?16 Pr°ject- 
the correspondence .he sends out^he 
ihkldUs la' Vrkp vf the highway and 

an-tjm. Uthar. sfdA ofIJthe map he util- 
Solne^orthewmfe space with this 

“htteboro was 34 miles 
,w„. bjrttiexild country r6p$h 
i is 42 miles 

" *— 0i-te Highway. 
in why through 

JwlO&frest doesn’t pass 
id Randolph 

RfWlfl. ( t 
» 

night bringing with him Melvin Beck- 
erditff of .pear Sophia^ wtar wm heic 
by the Florid*. autMritiel foil th< 
Randolph county ah' 
skipped a thousand 
iltln oAiiniir A« this county two or three year* am 
under change of violating §>e pjohibi- 
tion Taws. He had been convicted of 
a like offenoe in Florida and had 
served a term on the county roads, 
At the expiration ofhis terwr he *fca 

Annual Conference of Farm thL 
E'ihlf ; f KgMrts Is In Sesstyf 
[i(L| 1 'fimtt&H" ,, 

JTRe annual conference of the firm 
idSmoflstlratidATagtfhW of the State and 
Otherj agricultural .extension workfets 
coAtehed ht »tatb College, West <f&- 
leigh, TudKWa- E- S. Millsaps, Jr., 
agent for this county, is attending 

IBjej Jen days’ session. A number of 
liefcdmg agricultural workers in jhe 
State and nation will take pant in *the 

of 
! Ur.r Millsaps, I&A- 

JolpWlk*igSit, fd(ltf"it»lumn of “cldie-. 
ps ran fanp^genta’’ in the N*we 
id observer of yesterday, Mr. F.^Sr 

aaysf'Jl*lA>rv i0tiJ 
saps oft Randolph coun- 
''se8*‘w find somemte- 

•nm villi' HBUUIII1 
Brigham walked in and was intro- 
duced *io Ewing he found that tis 
six-feet was shoftlF ifi jpnfpaffioqi^to 
Mr.'Brigham’* Jut fee* jive. mcJjes. 
“It’s not often I have to look up to 
a man,” commented Ewing. 

&ieriff Cranford^ V* 
Prisoner-FronLFlorida' 

Free Cranford retum- 
■VMMf 

m iS&r’ 

THE LEGISLATURE 
NOW IN SESSION 

Many Important Matters In 
Way of .Appropriations To 

Be Considered. 

Senator Arthur Ross and Represen- 
tative. A. I. Ferree left for Raleigh 
Tuesday to be present at their re- 

spective party caucuses before the 
formal opening of the General As- 
sembly at noon yesterday. 

The organization of the General 
Assembly was completed Tuesday 
night and everything in readiness for 
the formal opening at noon yesterday. 
The Democrats in the lower house of 
the Legislature number 100, while the 
Republicans have 20. In the Senate 
47 of the 50 members are Democrats. 

Among the chief matters to come 

before the General Assembly will be 
the appropriations measures for 
schools, colleges, hospitals, and other 
institutions and various departments 
of the State government. From the 
statements that have been made by 
leaders of the lawmakers it may be 
assumed that this Legislature will be 
a conservative body anil will probab- 
ly shave down some of the large 
sums asked for by some of the insti- 

| tutions. The body will probably au- 

thorize a $35,000,000 bond issue for 
the carrying on of the good roads 
program. As usual a number of 
bills of purerly local concern will come 

up before the assembly. 
Governor Morrison has announced 

that he will not address the Legisla- 
ture, leaving this for Governor-elect 
A. W. McLean, who will be inaugur- 
ated January 14th. Governor Mc- 
Lean in his message is expected to 
outline clearly his policies and will 
make recommendations to the law- 
makers. Owing to the reputation Mr. 
McLean has built up as a business 
man and executive his message is 
expected to be a strong document. 
The State in general is expecting a 

great administration under the guid- 
ance of the new Governor. 

The revenue bill will occupy the 
most attention of the General Assem- 
bly. Commissioner R. A. Doughton 
has indicated that additional revenue 

must be gotten if the appropriations 
made are to come within the amount 
of money-collected to run the State’s 
affairs. According to Doughton, the 
State has been spending more money 
than it collects and some method must 
he employed to make the income and 
outgo balance, if nothing else. 

The Courier has arranged through 
M. L. Shipman, retiring Commission- 
er of Labor and Printing, to have a 

letter each week of the doings of the 
fGenerar Assembly. In &his letter the 

idoings of the Legislature inj^e rrat* 
ter of State-wide legfefefiorrwill 4>C 
noted in detail and also all legislation'' 
relative to this county wjll ^receive 
special attention. * 1 

-• / /> 

Takes Lot of Help, 
For General Assembly 
Clerical hire, pages,; apd laborers 

attendant upon the 192j3-General As- 
sembly were paid $64,200 while the 

!-members drew $40,800 for tf)eir sixty 
.(lays’ work. While the members .of 
the 1923 General AssetnOlV gftb $4 
Lper day, the clerioal porkers Jdrpw $6 
a day, Pages $2.50, and those listed 

'as laborers $4 per day. 
« It took 113 employees to take care 

of the Senate composed pf 50 mem- 

bers while 92 were f&piired to Ihbk- 
after the vee^pf-the, 120 houfj^jnerfi- 
bers. 
} fjThe clerical force of the 1913 Gen-! 
eral Assemtyy,.,dre«,$2&l180| fo^^aer-J 
vices. The dumber^ employed was 

Jl|6. as against 205 in 1923. 

Hale and Ijleijftjjjyc^rocftted 
land John 
:«uted in th« -gfoate P?sp% 
^Tuesday morning fqr tha murder .of 
^Charlie Gaihfe'did, JLeitiffeton -4tmeab* 
ad river, pa jAug^ty Stty laptyyffi [ X 

Sheriff K. 'B. Tplberl;, "of Davidson 
r]co,unty, bdfc.Cormeii# Of) residfehl' 'at! 
Randolph, and,,Mrs.j<rpq!lijert' VRitpAferJ 
fed the electrochtions.. 

-.-J *t b’f « 

Cabarrus County Hopkins Heirs 

•5#p7W/ i 
Fourteen oS the- heirs -toT;ne vast 

.Hopkins estate living in, Cabarrus 
’county’&ave 'talcdn steps to'entifeir Jttit 
;/or a share in -the-ipiy ions; All these 
.heirs are grandchildren of the broth-, 
'ers and sisters of WaVlc Mdses’ 
;Hopkins, with two 
estate of Mark Hopkins, valued at 
Something over fjtfe’ inilif<& doflii%£ 

as taken over by,l|tyqe^$iQijdn8rj)}ip 
HW e lert tne duik of the 

estate to his widow who qow lives in 
New Yor^Cit^ . _ 

—» ---—*■ 

Asheboro-Township Sunday ** 

School Institute. Jan. 14th 

fhe Asheboro Township Suriflay 
School institute will he held January 
14th at 7:30 p. m. in the Baptist 
church, Asheboro. All pastors, offi- 

masville, will 
of the even- 
ndid Sunday 

ler of a 

town. 
,rs of the toyra 

and township have given over their 
mid-week prayer service for this oc- 

w<rhope there may be f large 
attendant*toTwltr Mr. Pope. 

DEMOCRAT^ NAME PHARR 
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE 

Frank Birkhead Defeated For 
Sergeant At Arms—Repub- 

lican’s Caucus. 

The caucus held Tuesday night in 
Raleigh of the Democratic members 
of the General Assembly which con- 

vened yesterday nominated Edgar W. 
Pharr, of Mecklenburg, speaker of 
the lower house. Pharr *as unoppos- 
ed. Mr. Pharr made" an impromptu 
speech in width he counseled econo- 

my. He said that the General As- 
sembly must apply the test of com- 

mon sense to the business affairs of 
the State; it must adapt its appro- 

J priations to t$e carefully prepared 
| estimate of receipts. 

Alex Lassitter was made principal 
clerk and Needham Mangum, of 
Wake Forest,; reading clerk. 

The only ccBitest in the caucus was 

over the job of sergeant at arms. Dr. 
C. M. Higgins, of Anson, won over J. 
Frank Birkhead, for the place by a 

vote of 57 to* 34. M. E. Woodhouse, 
of Currituck,,;|was made assistant. 

The Senate, caucus named Senator 
W. H. S. Burgwyn, of Northampton 

! county, presi|ent pro tern. Frank 
Hackett was pamed principal clerk 
and Banks Arfendell reading clerk. 

! The Republican caucus resulted in 
the election of Presley E. Brown, of 
Wilkes, majority leader. Mr. Brown, 
it will be remembered, was Republi- 
can candidate for Congress in this, 
the 7th Congressional district against 
Lee Robinson. Twenty members at- 
tended this, caucus. 

PRISON COMMITTEE HAS 
FINISHED INVESTIGATIONS 

Ready To Report To General Assem- 
bly—Conditions Not As Bad 

As Pictured. 

The committee appointed by the 

special session of the General Assem- 

bly in August to investigate prison 
conditions in the State and report to 

the regular session of the Legislature 
which met yesterday has completed 
its work. The committee visited 

prisons in Several other Southern 
states and has found prison condi- 
tions in North Carolina far ahead of 

any of them^ except Alabama. 
The committee is expected to rec- 

ommend a continuing board to super- 
vise the affaire of the State prison. 
The committee will report that the 
sanitary conditions of the central 

prison and prison farm are far above 
the sanitary, conditions in the average 
county jail arjd convict camp. 

All county i»Ul city jails and prison 
camps would/be placed under State 

supervision^ifithe recommendations 
of the committee are enacted into 

jj»w- (> > 
T Certain’ changes in th'6_ interior 
Construction of the State' Prison 
which, wilt cost around $5<j),000 will 
be recommended. All of the esti- 
mates pa- flie cost of the work have 
not been ruade but it is not thought 
that the cost will much" eixdeed that 

figure. ?, 

Improved living quarters for the 

prisoners at Caledonia Farm will be 
recommended. The quarters'now oc- 

cupied by the prisoners at the farm 
are deemed inadequate by the com- 

mittee. 
The bdin'mittee will suggest in its 

report-! that the rea^ipnal activi- 

ties of- die prisoners in all State 

prrfsonk1 be more definitely provided 
for, anil $\y>ervised. \ 

Provisions for greater ^outdoor ac- 

tivities for the women at-the Central 

PHsohslJpp'inore definitely provided 
£qv orwl ennorvi r ^nd supervised. 
qkF%ovision for greater/,Outdoor ac- 

tiyj^iesjfw^the women at the Central 
Prison wilT also be recommended. 
.V'/Dhe members of the committee 
are: Major W. C. Heath, of Monroe, 
chairman; D. P. McKin*mp, of Lum- 
berton, secretary; D. F, > Giles, of 

Mark>rw; ^V-,W. Neal, of Marion, and 
<C. SfoseV, of Ashebont^C 

:R«b«rl WaU Dies At' Age of 60 
m *£ 
JRc/bfrt W' Wall, aged died Sat- 

urday mdrAing at his hdhfte near Ed- 

fear ni-lhe "northern part 8f the coun-| 
a stroke of paralysisj 

weeks ago. '■■He sufferec'l'twcf weeks ago. ’'■Be had been 
in! ill (hdaita for two years. Funeral 
services were held at Marlboro church 
Monday morning. Rev.-' W. R. Har- 
ris, his pastor, and Dr. (Jeorge R. 

Brown, of,High Point, were in charge 
of 'the 'services. ■ 

■ H-. 
fThe (deceased is survived by his 

widow,. who before her marriage was 

a MisO JoKnson; by one daughter 
^.Wall, stenographer for the 

offin and Casket Company, 
Hij£k. -iPtint; and one sob, Lester 
1, who ;ia now teaching it Lieger- 

ood, treat Lenoir. --- 

Infant Dead 

| David -Russell, two-month-old son 

of-Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Russell, who 
live in North Asheboro, died Satur- 
day following an illness from pneu- 
monia. 'FuSentt services werpT Mid 
SuAdiy afternoon by Ret, W. Wil- 
lis^aad interment madeJn the M. E. 
church cemetery. 

Inangural 

Wilson Award 

Viscount Cecil of England, now 
in the United States, last week re- 
ceived the first award made by the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation in the 
cause of world peace. With the 
bronze medal, 10 inches in diameter 
and shown above, went a check for 
$25,000, 

——-— ---- --i*- 

War Veterans Get First 
Insurance Certificates 

Three Received In Ashehoro by Ex- 
Service Men—Large Number To 

Be Mailed. 

The first batch of insurance certifi- 
cates issued to veterans of the World 
War pursuant to the provisions of 
the adjusted compensation act were 

put in the piails at Washington last 
Thursday by the United States Vet- 
erans’ Bureau. Out of this first batch 
three certificates were received by 
World War veterans in Asheboro, C. 
M. Kivett, M. H. Burkhead, and Lacy 
Lewis each received a certificate. 
Others will get the certificates as 

their applications are passed on and 
the certificate prepared by the Vet- 
erans’ Bureau. It is expected that 
during the next thirty days a mil* 
lion of these 
the hands of 

Althgugh appi1 
received by the ;busc|iu (n Washing- 
ton, under the provisions’ of'the act 
for severs*} (months now, no certificate 
could be Hated or issued prior to Jam 

XT t v <,% ... 

uary 1st. No cash paymeuW'will be 
made before March tst, next.. 

The insurance certificates' naVe an 

appearance much likq' that 'of' a Lib- 
erty Loan Bond. Thp amount of in- 
surance is plainfy'stetted^tm-fare face 
of the certificate un<3 th'e Jjjoyisions 
of the policy set out., The certificate 
has a loan value ’at the 'end of' the 
second year and each year- tliereaftey 
in an increasing amount. No. assign- 
ment of the policy* chn be 'made anil 
it is not subject tg levy, .seizure, ,-<*r 
taxation. The insured has the privi- 
legjevoi thfe£n'ging/th&> Mnefleiary f aff 
anj-tpriA ,. } r { .} 

Theamount of the ^policies vary 
witht titeihib 'of.ih£ vef=f 
eran. Those who were members of 

Compftrt*3IJ ySDftkllnft., and served 
from tJ)4jjpit<fi*l«)mpany was call- 
ed into service on July: 25th, 1917, 
and served until dSsWiiJlgecfjait Caff«{# 
Jackson, S. C., onj^JJl 
will each get an insurance certificate 
ranging from $15Oft*W'el'00<Kiiii vhfi 
ue. Others with shorter lengths ..pf 
service will receive*certificates! in 
proportion to lengt3}!>df | seiAobe. fi‘f 

The final date for making 'Applica- 
tion for adjusted xconpensaftion is 
January 1st, 11 Ha^pver, the 
sooner the application is-, made the 
earlier the polic^tfeyns Mtd* matures; 
The face value, ri 
be paid to the veteran ip, cash at the 
end of 20 yeaifil if'liviSlp. In’-eVeht 
of the death pf, ^lle v^tjeran f- before 
that date the face ,val pais paid to 
the veterans’ “feenhscialyh ■ ■ '1' 

-t—Hf f t > r 

Draw Extra Jurors For Bailey 
Case '1, In Federal : Otfurt 

■Jstyj; a V‘ -S' •’ * •' 

Twenty-four additional^ jurors for 
the special ifeVtrl tef tRe*-United States 

4- f :’i1 

district court; 
Stm 
of 

isbOt'O- beginning 
& 

;rlal of acase in which 49 persons, 
including the officers of Bailey 
Brothers, Ipc.4 l^insto^-Sal^m, .and 
thos<#iihp sold stock in the ^lefun^t 
organisation. •*—■ 

Among those from Randolph select- 
ed for the jury are: M. E. Brown, T. 
W. Bingham, T. L. Sikes, Charles W. 

Stalky, J.-flC. Yow, J. TUxa^Smlth. and 
Colon A. Bird. *.«* 

Justice McKenna Retires 

■seph 
McKenna, 

Supreme, Court 
fjiii ac^ve 

bench since January 26th, 1898. His 
retirement deprives the Pacific coast 

pf a representative on- the •Supreme 

COUNTi MUTUAL 
HAS ‘(,000 YEAR 

Report Shows $2,500,000 Insur- 
ance In Force, With 1800 

■ Members. 

The regular meeting of the Ran- 
dolph county branch of the Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance Association, of 

jNorth Carolina, was held in the court 

j house at Asheboro Monday. The 
president, S. S. Cox, presided over 

the meeting, which was opened by 
prayer by Rev. H. F. Fogleman, pas- 

| tor of the Asheboro M. P. church. 
The annual report of the secretary 

and treasurer, C. E. Allen, was read, 
showing that the past year’s record 
of the association had been a good 

! one for the association. No large 
, losses were sustained during the year, 
j The association has g membership of 

| more than 1800 persons in the county. 
The amount of insurance now on the 
books amounts to two and a half mil- 
lions of dollars. 

The president, S. S. Cox, was elect- 
ed delegate from the association to 

represent this county at the State 
meeting to be held in Raleigh Tues- 
day, January 20th. 

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows: 

President, S. S. Cox; vice president, 
C. M. Ferree; sec.-treas., E. T. Wal- 
ton; directors, S. S. Cox, W. R. Ham- 
lin, W. M. Coble, G. H. Cornelison 
and T. S. Bouldin; agents, J. F. 
Routh and J. M. Allen; appraisers, 
A. J. Luck, Trinity; R. E. Macon, 
Grant; E. W. Brown, Coleridge; Har- 
ris Kearns, Concord; J. T. Thornburg* 
New Hope; Elihu Vuncannon, Union; 
W. G. Kinney, Cedar Grove; Troy 
Redding, Back Creek; J. A. English, 
New Market; W. A. Wood, Provi- 
dence; W. C. Hinshaw, Randleman; 
J. W. Rich, Franklinville; J. M. Wil- 
liams, Liberty; C. C. Cheek, Pleasant 
Grove; C. M. Tysor, Brower; Marcus 
Wood, Tabernacle; Carlie King, Rich- 
land; J. O. Forrester, Columbia; W. 
F. Redding, Asheboro. 

BAPTIST NEWS LETTER 

On Monday evening, the regular 
time for the meeting of the board of 
deacons, it was the good privilege of 
the pastor and wife to have in their 
home the deacons and their wives. 

Miss Islie Scott, president of the 
Fidelis class, entertained the class 
Tuesday evening at the regular time 
for the business meeting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott. 

Next Sunday morning’s lesson 
will be given over especially to the 
installment of church officers and 
■Sunday School^ teachers for the year 
^925. Mr. Srrrltfl, of High Point, pres- 
ident of the Phldmont association, will 

Ispeak at the aleven o^ql.ock; gefrvicel parents, fathers, and"-mothers are 

urged to be present at this service to 
hear the reports and the , message, of 
Brother Smith. Reports crf^tnd differ-’ 
At organizations will be given. These 
reports will .set forth in grief the 

’Work done ir5'lD24. Names of officers 
•nSul teachers,- (and a suggestive* pro* 

^ram_^for each .department of our or- 

ganized work will be given for the 
.jfear 1925. 

j 
The pastor will speak at thfe; ev<5h-‘ 

'ing service: The subject: ‘“Heart’ 
.Relief”. Baptizing at the close ,yf, t*hc, 
service. The public is welcomed.- J 

1^eath of C^pt. Lovell Recalls 
„ Facts J of Local #nf^restJ 

i f .. i j_ It { 
.^Captain E. Jff. Lovell, who died at 
ids home at Boone Saturday, wlis tan 
laspirant for ^^pointment as Statej 
Auditor in 1910 to succeed Dr. Dixon, 
but the Stat^ ̂ Democratic Executive! 
Committee recommended Col. W. P. 
Wood, of Asheboro, to the Governor 
kvho appoint^-Col. Wood. He served 

[ifhtil four yefts Ejjgo wfi^n^he decfjf^d 
to become a candidate again. 

I Captain Lovell was it'V<Aerai»>:df‘#H® 
.<|bnfederacy. (He Served three terms in 
the State Senate*And under the Clave- j 

d administration was depiffc|> sadkarj irflfH 
rounder of the Appalachian Training J 
dflr of internal revenue. Hj 
rounder of the Appalachian 1 
School for teasers and was chairman 

,o^ the board o^ trustees. 

N IncomV TsiKes Decrease 

■v Federal incbme' taxes in the United 
(Slates for 1924 gimounted to $1,773,- 
609,732, or about $21,000,000 less 
man the amount paid in 1923. 

Customs jrewenaie, however, in- 

creased nearly $200,000,000 over 1923, 
clearly indicaliug'that business in the 

^untry is looking up. 

iV Julius! Cl Frazier Dead 

^Funeral sefuieds were held at Ebe- 
mmnwmiiujm iiwmp 

the county Sunday afternoon for Ju- 
lius C. Frasier, aged" 64~years, who 
died at his home in Vus county* Fri- 
day afternoon. Miss Clara I. JCpxK 
of High Point, was in charge of the 
services. Mr. Frazier was bom in 
this county and had spent his entire 
•life ^iere with the exception of nine 

ygars during which time he lived in 
Greensboro. * ~ 

He is survived by his widow, who 

daughter of the late Ashley 
wh<Hf«rmerly lived* nea* Spa 
sisters, Miss Dora Edwards a 
Emir* Frazier, who livfi at j 
College. ►*i»4 ) 

E. Church f$J§ve facial 1. 
d Number 5 of the M. E. 
are planning to have a social 

antine eve. Refreshments will 
r«d. \The plane will be announc- 
tk »wfeedB will go for 

TWO ASHEBORO BOYS ARE 
ARRESTED FOR THEFT 

Howard Shaw and Raeford Ken- 
nedy Arrested In Connection 

With Theft of Goods. 

As an aftermath of the fire Sat- 
urday night of last week in Mr. B. B. 
Brooks’ store, the Asheboro Bargain 
House, two Asheboro youths, Howard 
Shaw and Raeford Kennedy, were 

arrested last Friday by Chief of Po- 
lice Steed on a warrant charging en- 

try of Brooks’ store and having in 
their possession stolen goods. They 
were given a hearing Friday after- 
noon before justice of the peace S. 
E. Lowdermilk and young Kennedy 
was bound over to Superior court un- 

der a bond of $100 which was fur- 
nished. Shaw was also bound over, 
but on account of his age and the 
bond not being furnished the author- 
ities were forced to set him free. 

It was found at the time of the 
fire that the back door of Mr. Brooks’ 
store was not locked. It was sus- 

pected that the store had been en- 

tered. An investigation was instituted 
and a number of shirts and union 
suits were found in the basement un- 

der the store and also in the base- 
ments of W. A. Gregory’s and R. C. 
Johnson’s stores. Shaw and Kennedy 
were arrested for having the goods 
in their possession on evidence found 
to this effect. Mr. Brooks identified 
the goods as being some that were 

in his store before the fire. 
Howard Shaw is a son of E. C. 

Shaw, and is only 14 years of age. 
Raeford Kennedy is the 17-year-old 
son of E. A. Kennedy. 

| Republicans Have Surrendered 
To “Financial Buccaneers” 

— 

j Senator Ladd, Republican of North 
1 Dakota, in an address in the Senate 
I Tuesday took the Republican party to 
I task for reading out of the party 
himself, and Senators LaFollette, 
Frazier, and Brookhart. 

He asserted that “the camp follow- 
ers of the old Republican party have 
become the vanguard of the Republi- 
can party—leading it downward from 
the heights where Lincoln left it 
when he fell”. 

The party drunk with power and 
| forgetful of its traditions, he said, 
has proceeded with' the surrender of 
the nation’s money functions to “fin- 
ancial bucaneers” and to surrender 
its taxing power to “tariff magnates”, 
has squandered its natural resources 

and made ventures in imperialism for 
the sole benefit of “partisan satraps”, 

1 and transformed the government “of 
the people by the people and for the 

; people” into “a government of the 
masses by the classes”.' '”' 

'u'Wf the ftltctii'u tif. a Republicaif as 

President- v^it^- a r^alple .working flia- 
jority. m-Confereesmeans nothing 
fnftrfe' ihhn. au fitenSiba of four j^ar 
qf „upypjitedf Jiqeqse to pljmder nhe 
American people, then I cannot be a 

Jiepubfecai../,1 * 

Train Wreck At Triitity 

Train Nq. 134 of the High Point, 
Randleman; Asheboro and Southern 
railwayvpoApany ■ was, wrecked IV^on- 
day night near Trinity. The engjne, 
tender,two coal cars turned o^’er 
hhd the jxVOnt coach was derailed. A 
spread rail is believed to have been 

;$ie'cause of the :Wrqck. 'Nobody was 

Mi: .Th J ^ 
Doi^htota Indicates 
'* §tdte!s FfecaE?tPolicy 
to/,.) .Go/nic^1 .wt * 

In an (iateryjew ip Raleigh 
Hay Ctnrn'ffiS/SiOrfer' of ReVemre 

hhh 

Sattir- 
R. *A. 

©<^ghjt*pUc#»#nP**i fOf fthe ,f£>ard #of 
under 

revenue 
^fc %r, %4&Pres*nt 
session of the General (Assembly, gave tf&'SlPA&Mite mimtU' of Jhe 
^sc*i ;bwW^p#i/J>y p* 
State for he next two years. r 

Commissioner DoiiJ|lftoh is in fayor 
of approximately $^1,- 
in revenue instead >of 

,000,000 on the basi^of 
lfe jkmJwv 

4*i0 
present approjjrijvtigns 
to meet any afidrtionfil appropriations. 
The bulk of tjje? picr^ase^ccprding to 
the commissioner, mpst <ome fifim 
the income tat ‘which he “favors ^n- 

ith, revenue 

creasing from, §3 1-^ tof ;5^ Iper cAt. 
He also favors increasing' (the inheri- 
tance taxes, e^p&cia'Ily on large Es- 
tates. .ill'"-’! ’G,Ufc I 

He is opposed to , increasing the 
present francWise' tala on oorporatilins 

the beginning $25,000.00 has bpen 
pafchnnNn the new church enterpijse. 

Af the parsonage, Christmas eve, 
two gprominent young people of the 
couiwy, Nathan Edwards and Myrtle 
Burmughs were united in marriage. 
da turkey dinner served on New 

Year’s day-by the Woman's Mission- 
ary Society netted about $100.00 4er 
the organ fund. £ 

Sermon subjects for Sunday arSt 

and is against .jplacijjjg. af ,sf.lfl- or con- 
sumption tax'on tobacco 'find cigar- 
ettes. .11 I’Tt'f* *< ■ 

r" * 

M. E? MATT&t& ~f‘ • \ 
! >VvV G,ivft * 

■ htth tt.ii nWttit. , 
At the home of the grand parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Richardson, re- 

cently^ the writer administered the 
ritrf 'of infadt baptism to Ann Rich- 
ardson Lewtdlor.— 

The writer sympathizes with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Russell in the lostfaf 
th£ir bjiby.,David Russell, aged Wo 
months*. The funeral was held Sfen- 
day hftemoon. t 

At a recent church conference Aha 


